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F CHAPTER XXIX
4t MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

Seven years freighted with the joys
and sorrows that fall to the common

lot of humanity passed away and
= few changes were witnessed in the

restful and dreamy old town of Tal ¬

lahassee Representatives had as-

sembled

¬

in the legislative halls new
laws had been enacted and new bills

11 had been introduced for the benefit
and improvement of the common ¬

wealth
Socially and externally the town

remained the same rich in its sun¬

shine and its shadows its perfume
and flowers its wild bird songs and

6

its spirit of quiet refinement
Beaumont remained closed and de-

serted

¬

xw

The grounds which once
441 were the pride of the town and sur ¬

rounding country for their beauty
and the perfect order in which they
were kept were now a tangled mass
of wild vines and briar bushes The
fences in many places swayed and
tottered and needed only a slight
wind to level them to the ground

4 Weird stories were told about lights
seen on dark nights flashing between-
the closed blinds of the mansion and
of ghostly shapes which flitted about
the grounds when the moon was at-

its height
L Not a word had been heard of the

master of the place or of his family
since they had taken their uncere ¬

monious and sudden flight on that
midsummer night seven years ago
What the calamity had been that
drove those people into exile none
knew and no one prentened a con-

jecture
¬

The contents of the letter written-
to Miss Bennett by the Jmis

1 tress of Beaumont a few days after
the latters flight remained a secret
shared only by Mr and Mrs Whit
ham and Mother Laurence and the
money left with Mrs Cameron to
pay Miss Bennetts salary remained
untouched in the bank where Mrsf Cameron had depositel it to the

K a credit of Miss Bennett No <Iouut
had the contents of the letter written

I to Miss Bennett by Mrs Murriatte
in which the cruel charges of the
former were made become publicly
known many grave suspicion would
have sprung into existence against

4= the popular and beautiful Mrs Whit
ham whose life as a Christian a
wife and wise mother a true friend-
to the afflicted a kind neighbor and

4 a hospitable hostess none dared to
gainsay

Two children fair and lovely as
f their mother blessed the home of

n young journalist who seemed to be
the especial favorite of fortune

Imogen they called the eldest
girl for Governor llurHattes daugh-
ter and as the girl grew in years and
beauty the resemblance between the
little girl and the sweet girl for
whom she was named was so remark¬

able that the likeness was remarked
ti upon by all who had known Imogen I

Murriatte when she had been the
fairest flower that ornamented Beau ¬

sf mont
l

I e m

About twenty miles west of St
Louis on one of the mosfcfertile farms
for which that section is renowned-
is

I

nestled a twostory frame house I

in a large grove ot natural forest
I

trees The house stands back from
the road a considerable distance and I

glimpse of its white walls can-
dgreen

J

blinds can be caught from the I

road through the thick boughs o-

gees
f

surrounding it and reaching
I

4
down to the wide gate which opensS f

to the road If a stranger in this
I

section struck by the picturesque ap-

pearance
¬

of the place had inquired-
at any of the neighboring farms in

< regard to the owner of the place he
would have been told that it was
owned and occupied by a widow

i named Murriatte who lived the life
ola perfect recluse and that the I

lady shunning all communication I

from the outside world lived there
v

J

Gc a tKH

j alone with one man servant and one
maid servant who were as hermit
like in their disposition as was the
tall dignified and sadfaced woman
whom they called mistress None of
the inmates of the farm had been
known to leave the place for years
except the manservant who made-
a trip to St Louis and returned the
same day generally about once in
three months

One midsummer afternoon about
seven years after Governor Murriattes
family had deserted Beaumont a
lady dressed in the deepest mourning-
was standing at the gate of this man ¬

sion looking with eager eyes along
the dusty road leading to the city

It was Mrs Newell Murriatte but
so changed in appearance was she
that anyone of her old friends who
hid known her intimately when she
was the happy wife of Governor
Murriatte might have passed her a
dozen times a day and never have
recognized her Her face though-
not of a sickly pallor was thin and
delicate and her abundant hair part ¬

ly concealed by a widows cap was
perfectly white By and by she was
joined by a large mulatto woman who
said as she reached the ladys side

Doan yo see dem comin yet
Mis Alva

The lady glanced at her watch and
answered

No Diana they cannot reach
here before six oclock even if they
drove directly here from the depot as
soon as the cars arrived and it is now
only 535 oclock

Hit do seem lak a dream Mis
Alva dat my pore lam comin home-
at las she dun been gone so long an
we been so lonesome an hungry to
see de sweet chile once moah
Diana said as she seated herself on
the green grass growing beside the
gate against which Mrs Murriatte
was wearily leaning as she continued-
to search the road with eager eyes

uYes Diana five years is a long
time for us to be separated from our
loved one but thank God our wait ¬

ing is almost over and we will soon
have our child with us and I pray
that she may never leave us again n
the lady said with a deep sigh

But Mis Alva what we wine to
do when Mis Imogen gits married
Diana asked with a puzzled expres-
sion on her kindly face

She will never get married Diana
She will live with us till we die and
are laid to rest in the little cemetery-
over there in the green woods back-
of the apple orchard Then she will
end her days here as lonely as we
have been since she left us and will
be laid in her grave beside us by the
hands of strangers who will wonder I

what the secret sorrow of her life
I

and mine had been the lady said
more to herself than to her listener

Diana wiped the tears which were I

falling from her eyes away with her
snowy white apron and said

Maby yo is right Mis Alva but
hit dont look natural ter me dat a
bootiful young lady an one smart as
ills Imogene is will go through dis
bail er tears widout a mate Hit
dont honey sho as yo lib I clare I

fo goodnes hitdont
A cloud of white dust had appeared I

down the road while Diana was
I

speaking and Mrs Murriatte who
I

had been watching it saw now the
outlines of a carriage and cried out
joyfully

They are coming Diana Miss
Imogen is coming and our weary
waiting is almost over

Bress de good Lord exclaimed
t

Diana piously as she sprang to her I

feet and surveyed the fast approach-
ing

¬

carriage
Mis Alva she said with clasped

hands wonder if de saints in glory
doan feel like us do now when dey
has been waiting in hebben er long
time fo de goodLawd to fotch home
somebody day has lobed an left on
yearth er long time ergo when dey
heahs de good news shouted by de-
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angels flat de Lawd is is fotchen em
at las

The carriage was very near now
and Mrs Murriatte threw open the
the gate with trembling hands
and ran out by the road side just as
the driver drew rein and the next
instant a slender young lady sprang-
to the ground and was clasped first
to her mothers heart and was held
there in a fond embrace and then to
Diana who received her darling with
many pious exclamations of thank ¬

fulness for her safe return
Obeying a sign from his mistress-

the coachman Johnson drove to the
stables and Imogen laughing and
crying walked between her mother
and the faithful servant through the
grove of green trees to the quaint
white house

Later in the evening as the young
girl in a white dressing gown re
clined on a couch in her mothers
room she said to her mother who
sat beside her I am rejoiced that
my school days are over and now
dearest and best of mothers Ishall
devote the remainder of my life to
you

I know that you will my darling-
but I dont feel as if I were worthy-
of the sacrifice you will have to
make I am so proud of the splen ¬

did record you have made at Vassar
and it seems very selfish of me to per ¬

mit you to tie your talents up in a
napkin and allow them to remain
unused while you devote your young
life to a worldweary misanthrope-
like myself

Imogen pressed her mothers white
hand to her lips and then said

Mother you are worthy of all
and more than is mine to give you
and believe me darling my highest
ambition in life is to comfort you and
bring what sunshine I may into your
lonely life Why God permitted-
such a sorrow to darken our lives He
alone knoweth But mother dar¬

ling we will bear the cross bravely
together

Before Mrs Murriatte had time to
reply a knock was heard at the doer

T

and Johnson carne in with a silver
I

letter
tray in his hand upon which was a

Mis Murriatte he said bowing
I before his mistress when I carried-
yo message to de lawyers today dey
gimme dis here letter main as it
had cum to them with the quest dat
it be sont to yo Bat I wuz dat glad
dat Miss Imogen had cum home dat-
II clar forgit de letter till dis minit
an I hopes yoll pardon my keerless-
ness

mamTO
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OL as a new afcovery guaranteed
money refunded If it fails to remove

j worst case of freckles pimples tan
I liver spots sallowne blackheads or other skin

eruptions in 20 daysleaves the skin claer soft
I healthy and restores the beauty of youth

Thousands testify to the merits ot Satinolat Miss Alice Lrette writes Thibopeaux La
Oct 15 04 For four years my fa e was com
pletelv covered with frecKles aud pimples All-

I remedies failed until I used two packages of-
t Satinola which completely removed the freck-

les
¬

I and pimple My exion L now per ¬

fect and I hope every lady having freckles or
pimples try Satinola Price 500 and Siooleading druggists or mail-

XATIOXAI TOILET CO
Paris Tenn

Sold in Ocala by Antimonopoly Drug Store
and all leading druggists

D GAMBLE
CONTRACTOR

AND

BUILDER
222 South Orange Street Ocala Fla
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

building and repair work

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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I KARTIAL PRICE LIST OF
I WHISKIES WINES BEER AND MALT
i
I

ZZP = ss PSEPAID Balk oodsJugc free Xot prepaid
Full Qt Measure 4 Qts 6 Qts 12 QtS Sir p per gallon Rye Gin Con Good Grade y

Hunting dub Rye 2 65 t oo 7 co i J2 oo per gallon
Nelson County Rye 3 90 oJ 23 7 50 Rye Gin Corn Rum Fine Quality 2 50 per galMonogram Re 5 20 4 60 S oo I

Hannes 44 Rye 3 75 500 9 50 Rye Gin Corn Rum Best for the money
Scial Drops 4 3o 6 50 12 00 t3 oo per gal

1 Malt Whiskey 3 75 5 00 9 So 44 Rye Peach and apple brandy MellowedPeach Brandy 3 75 5 00 9 50 by age Si oo per galApple Brandy 3 75 5 oo 950I

I
Holland Gin a So 425 7 25 t

Victoria Rye Social Drops Rye Medical quality u
Genera Gin 3 75 5 oo 950 IiEMP ST LOUIS BEER Per dot
Xorth Carolina Corn 2 65 4 oo 7 00 Falstaff Si IS-

tr Mountain Corn 375 5 oo 9 50
I

Extra Pale MJamacia Rum 2 06 4 25 75 j Standard IooiMedford Rum 3 75 5 oo 9 <M Malt extra dark I o-

Cohurger
dGrape Brandy 3 75 500 q 50 I imported 2Ring of Keutuckv Burborn 3 75 5 00 9 5-

Same
° Bass Ale plats u

2
25 r

Assortment Allowed on all Goods of Guinuess Stout pints 2 3S

Prie I
Prices 07 the barrel on appiicrtios t

I HANNE BROSFlaI EXPRESS PREPAID Full Quart Measure
r<

I Per Four Six Per rte
I GaIIen Quarts Quarts CaseIfatchett Pri ateStcck a oo oo b 00 tz OOHatcnett Thus

Hatchett Old Ryc
hiskey 450 y O 6 go 1315-

I 320 3x0 4 So aEureka S CAppleBrandy 75 1400is 700X C Apple Brandy
Eureka 1t 3 =5 325 4S5 970

Oro 400 6oo X200Eureka X C Peach Brandy 4 is 700 1900N C Peaah Brand s3Eureka N C Corn 35 4 55 90-
r 325 325 4SS 970Eureka + C Corn XXt Eureka X C Coen xxx 300 300 460 900

Eureka N C Corn 115 2r5 r i5 415 S 30

Od Crow Bourbon z So z 50 375 j 50
I

Sunny Brook Rye So So 6 is 13 st e

I a Brook Sour 375 3 i5 s6s II30Sunny Mash
Echo Spring 375 > 75 565 1130
Sill yelvet Q 50 4 05 6 9o z215 fra

Oak and 500 525 755 15 jO
375 00 600 1200

Gin From 250 to 350 per Gallon Delivered-
Save twelve labels of Hatchetts Private Stookand secure a bottle free Save twelvelabels of Hatchetts Old Rye and secure a bottle free Save twelve lables of HatchettsThats Whiskey and secure a bottle free Save twelve labels of Eureka X iC YCorn and secure a bottle free Save twelve tables oCNCApple Brandy aud secureone bottle free Save twelve labels of EureKa Malt secure one bottle free Price ofall goods bought at companys store are 700 per gallon less than when delivered Xo Icharge forJugs oxes or drayage All ofmy bottles are full measure All standardbrands ot whiskies sold over ntybarat loc pcr djink 10 fromls1eaves5 for you Allwines quoted on application We also carry cheaper than those quotedSpecial

not satisfactory
prices on large quantities packed any sizes desired Money refunded goods

EUREKA WINEANr LIQUOR COMPANY
135 W Bay St Jacksonville Fia<
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STEWART FRUIT CO
Qf ITIUflDC FinestFroit and Produce in American Leading house in Baltimore MARYLAljAsp the Ova a fl Oranges Pineapples ulI Fruit and Veptailes
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